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Piprson you ar a villain eGod will judge

" Poohi. poohi! Dnoi't get excited! Youll
think better of it. At anyù rate, I nust go
back to Boston on the next train. iNow, old
felloN', don't thlink ln Out of temper with
You. Yo u'ire greei, like your country pmo.
duce; that's all. Ha, ha!. You think it
over and yo'l come round Bye-bye."
Anti with a jocular, atronizing air, Piîerson
rolled hinisef out of the apartment leaving
our iriend lonc.

" God help.me ! What shal i d " ho
said. "My poor wife and the "iris I'll
core liard on them. -O Iord, hod tme up !
Don't let ine listen te him. Help iteto do
the righlt thing." .

It was noe light trial to a man pased
middle life, wlio needed rest ànti felt that
health andstrength Nere going on the down-
hilside, to becalled suddenly to face the
question of g-ing up his whole worldly
support for- 'rigit-doing. He wvas by nature
cautiots and e spioiung, and it seeied the
mnost hopeless min. He laid his head down
on the table and groanmed aloud.

Wras he alone ? Let us trust not. We
bave high authority for thinking that God's
little ones 'are nover left alone in tieir
hour of struggle; the angel that ilhways be-
holdeth the face of their Father, is with
them. . .

The spirit world Is notremote•
Thine eye is sealed, thy sense is shut.

Could we see into that ever present world
we might see bending over this plain, poor
man, a face fair as a star, solemnly strong
and sweet. Gradually the t'empest of ins
heai·t lulled and beautiful words passed over
his soul like music: "Casting al your care
on Hin, for He careth for you." "Blessed
is the man that endureth temptation, for
when lhe is tried le shall receive a crown of
life." And theu the solenni services of All
Saints' Day retunimed to ldi'M.

"Yes," he said, "here is my cross. Here
i where I anm tempted to renouice Christ.
I must no burn incense on heàthent altars,
whoever else does it. I see it al. I must
give up ail to be a goo Clhristian."

Again the voice said within himn: ." There
is no man that lhath left houses aud lands for
imy sake and the Gospel's, but lie shall rè-

Ceive manifold more in titis life and in the
world to come life everlasting."

"It's the saume thing," lue said to hiniself.
"I nam temn >ted just as, they were. I muust

i give all toe a Christian, as they did. After
alh, I am not called to give upifte itself, to
bear tortures as they did ; but here is ai
opportunitty to give up a gi-et deal, and the
Lord will give i strength to d tit-oh yes,
Hie wil] !"

A great steady calmness fell ovy his sotul,
the -est of a -reat confliet past. "Bles
God, I didn't yeld," he said over and over
to iimself. "H willkeep me fron falling.
Ileis able."

We shoutld do injustice to o tir frient Johnt-
n shoul-we represenut that the trial iere

ceased. The cross us never anytlinug but a
cross, and lie who has tau it -lup, with
viatever exaltation, w-ill find it a bitter

bum-den. It was no lighît afiliction to bear
the news to is wifc and dtiaughters and Nit-
ntess their trouble. His 'vife and daughlters
witih one voice sipported hi. in his resolî-t
tion, and egan inmediately to shape ttelir
plans for thenlie w paths of self-denial and
enterprise in which thiey mnust tread.

The smal sui.which Johnsont hidaceu-
mulated in the savings baud wats itmmediate-
ly dravwn out and iapropiated to the pay-
ment of thoso of his customuers wio n'ere
most dependentt upon théir little gains fronm
dairy and garden ; but for the larger 'debts
there- was no resource but the sale of the
ouse, ati titis was a muatter reqniing

time.
The winter was a sad one. .,It is mot

possible at once to lose business anti property
without amia ccession of laily ti-al and
fatigues. There n-erc days of fatigue and
nigluts cf care, and not always couldi tley
sec the br-ight side of te trial. The apostle
lins toldi us that no trial for ue present
seeieth joycus, but grievo us ; and another
writer lias said : " Itis not wheen the stormn
is raging oi the beach that w go out to
look for treasture ; but when the waves are
gone down and the shore is still we finòd
pearls and precious geins that have been cast
ashore in the .tempest."1 There are suchi
pearls, but ve niust wait till the tenpest is
over to find thei.

Suffice it to say, the house wnas sold aid
devery diebt honestly paid, and tie next year

' 1found the family dependent on stuilner
boarders, thle notier and daughter doing
their own domestic labor and the father in a
situation oif inucli work and small salar.

During all those struggling months ta his
battle wth sileepless nights and weary days,
Johnson Lad one comfort. "Thanlk~God,"
lie sdd, "I didn't yield. He gave me an
opportunity, and Fmight have lost it ; but,
tlhank God, I didn't! , e lielped me to give
up all and I did. That is something nobody
eau take from. me."

And thedaily trials caime to mother and
daugliters in bodily fatigue and unaccus-
tomed cares. Thougi it was a trial to see
Sain Pierson coningback to spendhis suin-
mier, florid and easy, -ith his span of horses
and lis wife and daughters bedecked with
fashionable ornaments, yet neither Johnson
hor his famuily ever inl heart took back their
sacrifice or regretted -hat they bad done.
The-coisciousnss of a ieroic cotnstancy ta
righut isthe "manifold moreI" 'than houses
and lands whici the Saviour gives to those
who give up all for His sake and the Gospel's
-that is, foir the right and the truc for
which He laid doivn His own life.

Anda could .we have seen again into the
spirit life that lies along side.of ours, w'e
shtould have seen ma.that little houseltold the
faces of guardian angels bright with solena
joy, for angels think of thinga far otherwise
than we, and nwhile men are saying one to
another. " Poor soul, what a loss i what a
trial 1" the angels say, "Blessed soul! what
au opportunity !what a gain !"

Bfessed is the man that endureth temp-
tation !-Karriet Beecher Stowe, in Good
Cmpany.

JIMMY'S EXAMPLE.

Thn Jones had long cherished a strong
dislike for Jimimy Langdon. After Jinmay s
public acknowýledgmnent of Christ, this dis-
like nas greatly increasecL He could scarce-
iy have gwen a particular reasoi, if ie had
tried. The real secret was that the striking
contrast between Jinnny's frank, outspoken,
generous miannitter of life, and lis own Iow
Cunning, hLypoecisy and ieaunness, made him
feel unueasy and ashanied of hinself hvtenî-
ever they caine.together.

But 'Ii uwas not wholly unsusceptible.
The prayers and counsels of a godily mother
were notaltogetierlost uponhini. Attending
te same schoo, constantly receiving goo
for. evil in mainy and unexpected ways, ani
-obliged to trespect the manly bearmigof his
young associate, he at last found himself
tihoroughly wvon over.

Meeting Joe Whitney, a special confidant
of his, le made a clean breast of the Whole
matter. " Joe," said he, "Ive never done
the fair thingt .by Jimimy Langdon. I've
misutnderstoco and mistreated hn ini every
way, and yet lie has always treated me e-
sp ectfully and kiidly. The.other day, lu
playing baseball, lie bad every chance in the
world to cheat me several times, and ie
knew it too, but he never took anly unfair
advantage of me. I couldn't say as nmuci
for myself, I confess. Yet, when lie cauglht
me at muy tricks, once or twice, he only
lookedi a little disappointed, that's ail. And
only a day or so ago, I.overheard hiin talk-
ing with Pete Lathers. Pete said some
sharp and hard things about ne, anti I mst
acknoldge they were about just. But
what didi J immtny io but just turn all aside
by speakinîg of thite cuy goo qualities that I
could lay auy kind cf claimt to. Now, I
have to admit there's * sonething genuine
about such religion as that. Andit must be
a natter of religion, for yonuknow Jinuny
wasn'I aways lhke that. He used to be as
excitable. anti hot-temperef as any of us
once. No one was quicker to, resent an ln-
jury. I tell yon wlat -it is, Joe, P've been
thinking stuch fellows as we oughtr to be
looking into this thing'. -Pve et Somle sense
of lhonor yet, anyhow, and .don't mean
hereafter, tiat Jinmy shall have it all so
one-sided-at least, as far as I ami con-
cerntetd."

Does 'any Christian boy, among my
readers, souetinmes get a bit discouragei in
iinding frequently the cold shoulder, and
sometimes sieerint aud open persecntionl
Don't give up. lieember that Jesus, la
al these particula's, suffered more that you
ever -have, or ever will. Be faitiful, be con-
sistent, and yo will one day tinò, though
peihaps not so soon as Jiimy, that your
example l as tnot bei without its salutary
and savin influence, and a greater influence
than you have imagmed.-hild's Paper.

e" / s.

"ilrae ; tad that has to ba nderstood
earlier.

It is a useless thin to assert with persis.
.tent vehemence that ut inatters little or no-
thing as to what a nain believes provided le
is only sincere: It makes a great deal of
difference what a tinan believes. Faith de-
cides cliaracter, and character fixés destiny.
" As a man thinketh in bis heart, so is he."
Theory governs life, and life it is that opens
the door of eternity.

SEEZIING FRUIT,
A mastér comés to his "arden. He turns

over leaves of pear and pium trecs, and .lie
looks alon the branches of the peach trees.
" Trees loo - very healthy, doñ'tthey, sir ?"
says the gardener, ia a satisfied way. Tlt
they pass into the orchard. "I4 icc trees
these, sir," observes the gardener,-' very
choice sorts, golden pipin and 1uset."

Thenthey turn to thehot-iouses,:"Vies
and. pines look very romising," says the
gardener, sniling com9acentig. At last the
master speaks out, hîf angrily, ".What in

ihe wori& is the use of healtly t'rees, and of
choice sorts, and of promising plants1. I
don't want green leaves and fine young
woocd only-1 want fruit. .And if you can't
get.it, I iust finI somebody that can."

The Lord- of the vincyard cones to us.
He stands before ls anud looks undemneath
the leaves of our profession, searching for
fruit. Good desires; goodl feelings, good
endeavors al our prayng, all our believing
-everything- else counts for nothing unless
thtere be soine fruit. This is 'vlat our
Master requirés and seeks.

Do you iremember how the Lord Jesus
took His disciples into the vineyard anid
told them of the vitie Î The words are
worth thinking over solemnly, one by one.
' Eveiv -brancl in Me that. beareti net fruit
He taketi away." Every branch in Me.
Surely it is enough-to be ta Him! This is
much more than profession; and much more
than. orthodox belief ; and much more than
a moral life: In.Christ. Yes, but it-is not
enough. Privilege and position do not dle.
liver us from the need ofUay good results
-they make the obligation. In such a vine-
yard ; witl such a iusbandnan ; a branch of
sucha -vine, what if there be no fruit ? This:
'Every branch in Mïf.hat beareth not fruit
He taketh away ; and evry brani that
beareth fruit He cleanseth it that it may
bring forth more fruit. . . . Ye have net
cchosen Me, but I have chosen you, and or-
dainei you, thtat ye should go and bring
forth fruit." To Hin, te us, to others,
fruit is to be the end and evidence of our

SPearse.

BROTHER, WHAT IS YOUR HOPE ?

nr CHARLES a. ROBINSoN D. D.

An interesting story has been related in
one ofoux.miseionary; periodicals concermîng
a faithful minister now laboring in the
foreign . field. While travelling once in
India, Ie discoverei in a retired spot by the
wayside.a man lying on the earth. Seen at
a distànce, ie appeared 'to' be asleep. He
judged hin to L one of those singular
heathen devotees, so often in that land en-
countered, upon their painful pilgrimiages,
and suipposed that, fatigued wi th his pro-
tractedjourney, he had failen on the ground
for rest.

Coming up to hin,-iowever, lue found
that the tuain was really in a dying state, jtust
breathing his last. Kneeling cdlown by lis
side, and solicitous to give lelp or bring
coifort'to one in such mnortal extreity,
lie put the question in the native lanuage:
"Brother, wlat is your hope for eterit 7"

Faintly, but with an expression of deli it-
ed surprise, the man replied: " The bleod
of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from
all sin." His strength failed himn with 'the
mere repetition of these. inspired words;
and in a inoment more, the soul of this un-
known believer had pased out of human
siglit, and w'as in the presence of God.
Subdued into unutterable emotion at tius
suddenly confronting death, there in se
secluded a retreat, the missionary gazed
upon the lifeless body, silently woidering
who this strange fellow-Christian miglt be.
His eyte cauglt a glimtpse of a fragient of

>per closely clasped in the deadi mnan's
na. On examination, this proved to be a

detaclhed leaf of the Bengalee Testament.
And on it were traced the vords which tiat
Hindoo convert liad repeated with trustful
reliance, as he floated eut alone upon that

shoreless sea of eternal existence which rolls
ail arouùnd the world.

There cones an hour to every individual,
when that sanie inipressive question must be
answeredi with equal exlicitness: "Bro-
ther, w,hat is your hope for eternity 7" There
will bea day when each one of us will with-
draw quietly from the dus'tý road of human
travel, and seek soie undisturbed spot in
which te die. A score of vrong replies
may be made then, when it will be too late
for a man te make any other. That which
lie Bengalee believer made is the only safe

Question Corner.-No. 4.

aswers te tiase questions shuotd be ent'in as soon as

por.ible and addra&edEDITOI NoRTiBICN MESEnàE.L

I t la net necessary to write eut the question, give mereiy
the number of the questio. uand the anawer. In 'writing
totters always give clcariy the name of the piaoe where
Yeu tive mad tie uitital OC the proveinee I which it la
situated.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

37. Where does Christ say "I will have
mercy and not sacrifice," and where
are the words found in the Old
Testament 7

38. Which of Christ's miracles were mir-
acles of creation 1

39.. On whom -did the office of Higli Priestfall after the death of Aaron I
40. Who was smtitten with leprosy for

having -obtained noney and goods
under false pretenîces .

41. lit whose reign and for what reason
wias the brazen serpent that Moses
male destroyed ?

42. Wbo in Bible tines preaches fromi a
pulpit ?

43. When the Holy Land Was divided
anong Israelites what portion did the
Levites receive 7

44. -What two persons in the. Old Testa-
ment fastedi forty days 1

45. What noted man was slain i a city of
refuge, and what was the city 1

.46. What king feigned insanity in an
eneny's-country 7

47. Who was Sisera, and when did he
live1

48. What prophet wvas sent as a missionary
to the Gentiles 1

SORIPTURE ENIGIMA.

The letters in tIhe answers to the follow-
ing will, if rightly placed, form the name
Pf a 1eårned teacher:-

1. One of tliecincampments of the rIsrel-
ites evlre ]there were wells of water.

2. A Inan w-ho conspired against Abimne-
lech, and was thrust out froin the city
where h hiad dwelt.

ANSWERIS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO 2.

13. A brother offended, Prov. xviii. 19.
14. Prov. xviii. 24.
15. Seven years, 1 Kings vi. 38.
16. Four hundred and eighty years, 1

Kings vi. 1.
17. The confusion of tongues at the tower

of Babel, Gen. xi. 6, 9.
18. "Trees used for food, Deut. xx. 19, 20.
19. By sea on floats, 1 Kins v. 9.
20. Fear God and keep his conînmandments,

Eccl. xii. 13.•
21. "IThou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

self," Jamces ii. 8.
22. Proverbs xvi. 32.
23. The Syrian army at-Dothan,2 Kings

vi. 18.
24. A piece of brass, 2 Kings xviii. 4 the

ineaie was given by Hezekiah to the
brazon serpent.

ANSWER TO ENIGMA.

"HOPE TIOU IN GOD."-Psailm xlii. 11.
H-ebron-1 Sain. ii. 2-4.
0-tbniel-Judges i. 11, 33.
P-adan-arain-Gen. xxviii. 5.
E-lisha-2 Kings iii. il.

T-erah-Gen. xi. 31, 32.
H-azael-2 Kings viii. 15.
O-livet-2 Sain. xv. 30.
U-ri Exodus xxxi. 1, 2.

I-sbohîeth-2 Sam. iv. 5, 6.
N-achons-2 Sai. vi. 6.
G-ibal-,Tosh. v. 12.
O-bed-Ruth iv. 17.
B-enetrius-Acts xix. 24, 20.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

To No. 2.-Willie Fairchild, il; John Wa1n-
wrigitt8; William WN'alsb,7.

To No. 1.-Mason Liebhart 12; Nellie Bridge
11; Maggle Colhouh, 11 ac; Watter MClive, 11
ac ; Lottie, Baker, i; Robert£ M. Grindle 12 ac;
EibertT.Vardon,10ne;MartliaBarnhi 1lac;
Abigl Sutherland, 10 ae; Cora M. Maecntire,
il; Phacbe T.Ford, 12; Hannah Brown-ne2 ac;
C. W.-W., ne.


